[Anatomic facial and behavioral features of Australopithecus africanus. Apropos of the Taung child].
Taung's skull was first Australopithecus described. The initial description did not mentioned premaxillary bone (os incisivum). Photographs of Taung's skull were studied to investigate the presence of a suture between a maxillary bone and a premaxillary bone. These photographs were compared to a dissected macaca's head and earlier publications. A suture is clearly visible on the anterior aspect of the face of Taung's skull as it is on the non-human primate face. Among the anatomic features of Australopithecus africanus, some are humanoid (the cranium is over the face), others are anthropoid (presence of a separate premaxilla, presence of a supra-orbital torus, absence of a mental prominence). Unlike homo individuals, there is no proof Australopithecus africanus made tools. The definition of Man is not an anatomic definition but rather a socio-cultural definition.